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EAST END.

What "M" Seen and Henrti on B1h
Round* la Country and In Town.

Abbeville, 8. C. May 13, 1908.
FRIENDS COMING AND GOING.

Rev. Dr. Boyce of Due West, passed through
Abbeville last Saturday for Lower Long Cane,
where he conducted Divine services.
Mrs. R. H. Devlin spent several days of the

past week in the city, the guest of her sister,
Airs. Nance.
Dr. Cowan of Due West, with Messrs. Kendall,Bradley Reese, C. J. Lyon and Foster

Cromer, of Abbeville, are off to the Crescent
city, and will take In the VeteraDs Reunion.
Sheriff Lyon will attend to a little official
business also.
Mr. Reld, of Portsmouth, Va., spent Sunday

In the city with friends.
Mrs. Lambert Caldwell after a pleasant stay

In Greenwood returned home last Monday.
MIbs Corrle KllllDgNWorth spent last Sun*

day very pleasantly with relatives In Antreville.
Mr. Tom Cosby of Greenville spent several

dayl of tbe past week In tbe city, as tbe guest
of ills sister, Mrs. Ella Latimer.
Mr. James Walker, of Atlanta, spent last

Thursday in tbe city tbe guest of Mr. T. G.
Perrln. Jamee Is an Abbeville boy and has
many friends bere wbo gave blin a hearty
band shake and cordial welcome.
Mr. Giles Templeton arrived In tha olty last

Friday.
Mrs, Edith Holloway and sister. Miss

Adelaide Rlggs after a very delightful visit to
their ancle. Dr. G. A. Neuffer and family
returned bome last Monday.
Miss Georgia Edwards, one of Abbeville'*

brightest young ladles left last week for
Greenville where she goes to aooept a positionas stenographer with a prominent firm
of that city.
Mrs. Ella Latimer la tbe guest of her brotber

and family, Hon. A. C. Latimer, of Belton,
B. C.
Dr. and Mrs. Neuffer left last Monday to

attend tbe Knlgbts of Pythias meeting in
Orangeburg. Messrs. R. L. Mabry, J. L.
Perrln and C. D. Brown also went as delegates.
Miss Nell Edwards is visiting her friend.

Miss Mcintosh of Charleston.
Messrs Emory Penney and Bob Coohran,

after roaming the world over, returned home
last week, fully satisfied to stand by tbe
words of the Poet who wisely said, "There'*
noplace like bome."
Mr. J. R Thornton is in charge of tbe

Sheriff's office during his visit to New Orleans.
Mr. H. E. Neal left last Monday for Clover

Virginia, where he will spend Bometlme wltb
bomefolks and friends. ,
Miss Josie Lyon, tbe pretty sponsor, and

her fair Maid or Honor, Miss Nell Edwards,
returned bome last Saturday, aooompanleu
by a number of U. C. Veterans, all of whom
express themselves as having spent a most
delightful time In Columbia at the Veterans
Reunion. They say the Capitol olty excelled
herself, and no olty North, East, South or
West oould have given tbe Veterans a finer
time. Tbelr praises go oat in behalf of the
unbounded hospitality of tbe Colombians.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY PARTY.

On last Saturday afternoon Miss Caroline,
oneofihe pretty daughters of Judge F. B.
Gary of this city, celebrated her 9th blrtbdav.
at which sbe moet charmingly entertained
ahnnt. nf hop llf tlo frlnnrln Thflr nlavpH am

children love to play running and sporting
happy. ilRbt and gay over the pretty grounds
The lair hostess was tbe receplent of a large
number of beautiful presents. At tbe close
of the afternoon delicious ioea, fruits and
cake were served, and as the little guests said
good-bye, they wished for their pretty hostess
many happy returns of this Joyous occasion.
ABBEVILLE GRADED SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT.
Th» nlnfllnv ATAr^lBAfi nf A hhAvlllft'i f)raH»r1

School will take plaoe tomorrow, Thursday
evening tbe 81st, at the Court House, bi
which a large olaM will graduate. Tbe exerciseswill be both Interesting and entertainingand the public are cordially Invited to

r t attend.
CHIMING MARRIAGE BELLS.

Invitation! are oat announcing tbe marriageof MIm Lndle Brown lee of Donalds to
Mr. Wayman Brown lee of Antrevllie.

MASONIC SUPPER.

Tbe Masons of this city bad a most delightfultime at the Masonic hall last Monday
evening, wbere a splendid supper was preparedand In waiting for them and their ln>
vlted guests.

fiC'
ECHOES ALONG ROUTE NO. &

x Prof. R. 0. Knox will olose bis school at
Bethel next Friday and on Saturday follow
lng (tbe23) tbe school and patrons with their
friends will have a basket picnic at Little
Mountain. This promises to be a pleasant
days outing for all who attend. Tbe after.noon will be taken up in the discussion of
"Good Roads." This is one time the winter
wishes he oould be In two plaoes at tbe same
time.
Remember tbe annual Flatwoods picnic,

mis time at u>e Home or Maj. Arthur barker
od Saturday next tbe 28. Come and bring a
basket filled wltb "good things" and bave a
fine time.
Mr. John McLean and children after a

pleasant stay with relatives In tbe Sharon
neighborhood left last Monday for their
borne lr Spartanburg.

. Mrs. J ane McGaw and daughter Mis* Nellie
were shopping in tbe oity last Saturday.
Mrs. b. C. Link alter two weeks illness is

out again.
Oar friend'Mr. J. C. Gallebeaa of Lebanon

after an illness of several days is up and
about again.
Mr. John A. Wilson ofGlendale farm was

in tbe city' Monday, and Judging from the
buggy full ot hat boxes, be must bave been
shopping for tbe ladles.
Miss Mary Sberard accompanied by her

father Mr. Sherard of I va returned bome last
Sunday after spending the previous night In
tbe city with Mr. W. C. Sberard.
Mrs. C. V. Sherard of Iva, Anderson

County is spending sometime with Mrs. MaggieSberard of Lebanon.
Divine services will be held at Lebanon

Cuurch on next Saturday and Sunday.
THE HAPPIEST MAN IN TOWN.

Dr. J. A. Dickson is the proud father of a
"bouncing big baby boy." Although only a
few days old, be is the fathers pride, and
mothers Joy. We congratulate you Doctor,
as we too have felt the same Joy. Long lite,
health, and great prosperity tor the boy are
our wishes. '

FARMING INTERESTS.

We notice some fine fall stands of cotton.
Other plaoss It is scattering and looks a little
sick. While In other fields It has yet to be
scratched and harrowed for Id short baa to
be helped oat of the ground. Where good
stands are. It Is being ploughed and ohopped
out. Wheat still looks the worse for tbe
rust, and will be almost a failure In many
sections. Home farmers ^re now cutting It
down and feeding It to their stock.
Oats have taken a new growth slnoe tbe

showery weather, and promise a fair crop.Tbe corn looks small, not having tbe lre«h
color It should have, bat slnoe tbe few warm
days It looks better, It Is being worked and
replanted.
Farmers are In better spirits and are rushingtheir business with a hearty goodwill, lr

farmers would get tbe same "move" on tbem
all tbe year that tbey have now, tbelr profitswould be Increased at least 25 per cent.

PAINT THE CITY BED,
Not red, bnt white. If tbe trees and telephonepoles In our city were nioely whitewashedIt would brighten up things, and add
largely to tbe appearance of tbe city. Wbat
say oar olty fathers ?
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ABBEVILLE'S BUSINESS LEAGUE.

What are they doing? Our city la a dull
plaoe. Mo band of music, no pleasures, no
enjoyment, or places of amusement for the
young people. Are we asleep ? too sound* tobe awakened, we hope not, let us look ahead.
Now is the time to enlist the co-operation of
the people fori tbe 'County Falr.'r If settled
formers can arrange now tor the future much
can be done to keep our beautiful city alive,if her citizens will awake from tbelr lethargyand get a move on them. Let those In charge
pat on their thinking caps and do about, and
we will yet be awakened.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT.

The Methodist Church is greatly Improved
within by tbe skillful touch of. the artlst'n
brush ; being finished it was oocnpled last
Hunday for the first time In several Sundays.
Tbe pastor preaobed two praollcal, earnest,
and forceful sermons, morning and evening
to large and attentive congregations.

GOOD ROADS.

Mr. John A. Schroder and Mr. W. E. Ellfa
are still at work In the Flatwoode, and are
doing road work tbat will stand as everlastingmonuments to their efflolency and good
Judgment as road overseers.

A Unique Entertainment.
Mrs. M. T. Coleman entertained a number

of tbe younger set In honor of Miss Grace
Hemphill ana MIbb Hattle Greene last Wednesdaynight.
The entertainment was Dew and novel. It
«u a house picnic, tbe rooms being profusely
Ueoorated In green, in order to give an out
door effect.
Tbe refreshment were dainty and the eveningwas a thoroughly enjoyable one.
Mrs. Coleman proved herself an Ideal

QOBieSS WJ ucr ;uuu| ineuuH.

Grand Lo(lt« of (he K. of P.
The Qrand Lodge of tne K. of P. is In seulon

tbis week at Orangeburg. The Abbeville
Lodge It well represented. Tbe following are
those wbo are Id attendance: Mr. C. D
Brown, Mr. J. L. Ferrln, Mr. Mabry and Dr
G. A. Neuffer.
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WEST END.

Bnppenlnrii and Incident# of i* Week
About the City.

May 19, 1903. g,
Dr. and Mre. G. A. Neuffer left Monday for 2»

Trhnrn thax7 mill ho thfl CUPStS Of
relatives. Dr. Neuffer will attend the Annu- It
al meeting of tbe Knights of Pythias. fr
Mr. John Frazer Livingstone returned from gi

Columbia Friday after attending tbe Reunion.T
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Miller spent Sunday with tt

relative* in the country. L
Prof, and Mrs. John Pres6ley of Due West. b<

were In tbe city for several hours on Friday, el
Mrs. Harvey M. Wilson spent last week In tt

Columbia tbe guest of her sister Mrs. Sloan. it
Miss Florlde and Miss Willie Calhoun are fe

tbe guests of MIhh Marie Gary for this week. h
Mrs. J. Frazer Livingstone returned Friday ai

from Columbia alter an extended stay In tbat C:
city with ber eons Mr. John F. and Mr.
Brooks Livingstone. w

Mrs. J. S. Cothran of Greenville Is In the w

olty staying with her Bon Mr. Wade S. Coth- d
ran. JM
M * A M Smith \x? am In AtlftntA flPVPfftl ti

days last week oo business. rl
Mr. L. W. Perrln left Monday for New gi

Orleans where he will attend the Reunion b<
Mr. Perrln will stay with bis son Mr. Kobert tt
Met'. Perrln Who lx teaching In that city. gi
Mr. W. Giles Templetou cause down from pi

Bellon Friday and stayed In the city for a st
day or two with bis home people.
Mr. Walter Vlsanska has returned to Atlantaafter a week's stay here with his lather Mr. n

(ju A. Visanska.
Captain John Lyon returned from the ReunionIn Columbia on Thursday. Columbia

left no stone unturned to make the veterans R
stay In the city a pleasant one. The pleas- a

ure and the appreciation shown by the
veterans more than repaid the olty for their
efforts.
Miss Leona Blake returned from Columbia

Monday after a pleasant week's stay with her
friend Miss Emily Verner.
Mr. W. Joei Smith was In Atlanta on

business for several days last week.
Mrs. Wade 8. Cotbran haB gone to Edgefield

on a visit, to her mother, Mrs. Brunson.
Mr. C. V. Hammond left Monday for New

Orleans to attend the Codfederate Reunion. Vl

v r\v o mPMTfi B

Tbe picnic tbat was to bave been Friday
was postponed on aocount of tbe rain. Tbe ai
Knights will bave It at an early date and a

pleasant time Is anticipated by those wbo ej
will go.
M. C. D. Brown left Monday for Orange- b

burg where be goes to attend tbe Annual
Meeting of tbe KnigbU of Pythias.
Rev. Mr. Sams has returned from a ten

days visit to bis home people at Beaufort.
Judge J. C. Klugh has been at borne for the

past few days. j
Mr. J. Allen Smfth was In Atlanta seV&ral

days laBt week on business. &
AT HOME. E

Miss Caroline Gary was \t Home to
a number of ber little friends last Saturday n
afternoon. The afternoon was thoroughlyenjoyed by the little folks. r
Mr. John Harris has returned from a businesstrip to Now York.
Miss Willie Calboun spent last Saturday In A

Dresden with ber aunt Mrs. J.B.Norwood. C
Mr. Bradley ReeBe left Monday for New "

Orleans where he will attend tbe Reunion E
and enjoy the sights of tbat quaint old city, 0

SCHOOL LIBRARY. p
Tbe Bohool Library will be opened Friday

afternoons during tbe summer months. Tbe (bourswill be from six thirty to seven thirty.
MIsb Belle Vlsanska went to Greenwood

Tuesday and stayed until Wednesday wltb
her aunt, Mrs. Abe Roseuburg.
Mr. Weyman Brownlee of Columbia was In

tbe city Saturday and Sunday the guest of C
r>r .1 A mpkann.
Mr. Jack Li. Perrln went to Orangeburg v

Monday to attend the meeting of the Knights
of Pythias. J
Miss Annie Rlggs, of Orangeburg, baa been

In tbe oity for tbe past ten days the guest ol a
Mrs. G. A. Neufler.
Mr. Cbarley Lyon went to New Orleans

Monday to take in tbe Reunion.
Mr. J. Fraser Lyon went to Dresden Sat- I

orday and spent (be day In tbere tbe goest
of Mrs. J. 8. Norwood.
Mrs. Edith Rlggs Holloway, of Cbappell,

bas been In tbe city for tbe past two weeks t
tbe guest of her unole, Dr. Q. A. Neuffer. s
Mr. C. W. Kendall bas gone to New Orleans t

for a few days stay. c
Mr. Bob Mabry has gone to Orangeburg to y

attend a meeting of tbe Knights of Pythias
THE BAPTIST PICNIC.

Tbe Baptist Sunday School gave a plonlo
Saturday at Brolles Mill.
Miss Male Robertson and Miss Wbam will

bave charming exercises In their rooms .

Thursday morning. Interesting programs ''

bave been arranged by both tbe teachers
and eaob of tbe children will bave a part In c

tbe program. t
TBE CLOSING EXERCISES.

Tbe closing exercises of tbe 8cbool will be
held Thursday evening at the Oourt House.
The following program will be carried out.
Class History.Miss Sarah Simmons.
Our Country and Its Growth.Miss lone

Allen Miller.
Tbe Enlargement of our Navy a-Necessity

.Mr. W. Wallace Harris.
Tbe Higher Education of Women.Miss

Helen O'Neal While.
The Triumph of Invention.Miss Nelle

Wilson.
Tbe Influence of Books.Mis* Annie Baker.
Neglected Opportunities.Mr. Whitfield

Cbeatbam.
Tbe Southern States to 1860.MIsb Oney

Morse.
Benefit of Literary Societies.Mr. Courtney

Wilson,
Tbe American Girl.Miss Eliza Livingston

Mabry.
Literature of tbe Ellzabethlan Age.Miss

Caro Morse.
Child Labor-Miss 8usle Hill.
Terrltoral Expansion of tbe United States

.Mr. Lewtg W. Perrln.
Henry Tlmrod.Miss Helen Smith.
Class Prophecy.MIsb Virginia Gambrell.
Miss Josle Lyon and Miss Nelle Edwards

returned Friday from Colombia wbere they
bad been to attend tbe Confederate Reunion.
Both of tbe young ladles enjoyed tbe trip
very much.
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The Happening! In Vnrlona Sections t

of South Carolina Briefly Told.
Wagner In Aiken oounty, 1b organizing a

*

cotton mill.
Jonas Sanders was drowned while seining ®

at Valley Falls cotton mill In Spartanburg 1

ooanty on Saturday. I
Larry Miller shot and killed John Harris v

near Tylersyllle, Laurens oounty, on Saturday.bothnegroes. 1
Mrs. Emily F. Jndson, wife of Rev. Dr. C. £H. Jnason, aoting president of Furman University,died on Saturday. j
Robert J. Whltlon was shot and mortally *

wounded In Flomnce last week by a young 9
man named R. A. Hctley. E

At the reunion In Columbia last week a li
motion was adopted to memorialize the leg- a
lslature to provide for a Confederate soldiers k
home. u

Camden on Friday voted $18,000 to refund ?
those maturing In July and 88,000 for luprove- hmenta In school buildings.
Ennls Alexander 14 year old son of M. L. 8

Alexander of Qreenvllle. fell from his father's
barn on Lrlday and fractured his scull, dying T

a few hours later.
A runaway box oar ran idto a gang ot sec- t]tlon band* working on a trestle In Chesterfieldcounty on Friday, killing two and seriouslylnjarlng two others.all negroes.
Tbe postofflce robbers, convicted at the

last term of tbe Greenville U. 8. Court or n
robbing the postoffloe at Oreers have been <

carried to tbe Federal prison In Atlanta. Q

An Interesting question has been raised
under tbe recent Dick militia law.can tbe '
militia of one StaBe be called Into service lu g
another State? Tbe question was asked the
Secretary of War, who gave an ambiguous
answer. ^

v*
Deepest In the Sooth. v>

A survey of Charleston harbor just com- 0
Dieted by Captain G. P. Howell, U.8. A., who Si
is in charge of tbe government work there,hntD* O minimum n# ntnlna 4 n tkn
Mvno n ujiuiiUUUI UC|IIU Ui W CI ID L 1U fcUCJ m

obannel or 26.2 at mean low water or 81.4 I(
at mean high water. Captain Howell saystbat this shows that not only has the work hdone been entirely successful, but that tbe
deepening of the water In the harbor Is now
steauy and continuous. Tbe water In tbe yibarbor is already tbe deepest south of New H.York. 8»

d
Tbe Atlanta Jouanal has a long editorial

on tbe "gnawing habit," tbe habit of all the
while biting pencils, nails, eto. That is
timely, but tbe "knocking habit" Is worse,
the habit of saying something unkind about
auavuhnHv innliirtlna nno'u frlonHo

/wvw^ w w »« ivuuc<.uwmiau*

burg Herald. V]
»«» h(

Tbe Spartanburg Herald, until lately own- 01
ed by Mr. J.T. Harris, of Spartanburg, baa
again passed under tbe ownership and controlot a Joint stock company, of which Rev. W
G. H. Waddell, publisher of tbe Southern jn
Christian Advocate, la to be the head. Mr. .

Harris will retain stock in the] proposed new ot

oompany.
Mmm ic

If you can't say a good word for your town, fa
keep your tongue. You can do uo good by n

talking against tbe place. If you don't like -1?
It, move away to some other town.

ill llnli'i ... m« i>.iV.ihi> Ti i.

MOUNT CARMEL SCHOOL

IonIiik Exerclncs on 28th and 20ib
Iuatnnt.Cordial Invitation to All.
Tbe closing exercises of Mt. Carroel Graded

ooi Will oe oeia id iuo acnuoujj wu luc

lib and 29tb of this month.
Tbere will be exercises by the Primary and
ilermedlate grades, togetber wltb a play
oro other grade* on Thursday afternoon, be*
inning at two o'clock (May 28th).
Beginning promptly at 8:30 o'clock on
hursday night, tbere will be an address to
le students by President Geo. B. Cromer,
L.D. of Newberry (8. C.) Colleer. It has
Ben said that Dr. Cromer In one of tbe most
oqueut men in South Carolina, I think
lose who have beard blm will bear me out
i saying be is the most eloquent. He never
ills to please, Instruct and highly entertain
Is audlenoes. If you want to bearascbolrlyaddress.a masterpiece.come to hear Dr.
romer.
On Friday night, beginning at &30, tbere
ill be essays by tbe Nintb Grade, together
lib plays and recitations. Tbe muslo class,
treated by tbelr most excellent teacher, Miss
orris, of Wellington, S. C, will intersperse
le exercises with best selections. Miss Mors'spatrons are bigbly pleased wltb tbe proessmade by her pupils. And when you
nor fliolr mniln vnn tclll rhlnlr with U8.

>Ht they are excelled by none of equivalent
rades. The lovers of music will see from the
rogramme below that there Is a rare treat In
ore for them.

program.

'hurday, afternoon afternoon at two o'clock)
Prayer.
Welcome.
'John Brown's Ten Little InJIns".M. L.
ja0^ w©ll,
"Auctioning Off the Baby".Sallte T. Cade.
"The Captive Princess" (a dialogue).
"Choice of Occupations.
"Jlmmle Doubts".Hoke Frasler.
"Little Grandmas" (a dialogue.)
"80 was I".Gerrard Tarrant.
"The MubIc Law".Thomas Wells.
"Kover In Chur«Jh".Dora Black.
"Graduating Essay".Ruth Kay.
"Our Dog".Fred Black.
"When Jack Comes Late".Carrie McCelBy.
*i ne Jjipai on i;eua uia i rsar.vriureu
lackwell.
"Good Night Drill."
"Which will he Marry?".(By eight girls
d two boys.
The above will be interspersed with musio,
Itber by string band or piano.
Thursday night, (May 2Sih) at 8:30 Address
y Dr. Geo. B. Cromer, of Newberry, 8. C.

(Progam Friday night, 8:30.)
Prayer.
"Rock of Ages".Miss Janle Boyd.
Duet . "Slelghbell Polka." . Misses Belie
Lnox and Kathleen Morrah.
"Badly Mixed".Miss Alioe Boyd and
lessra. Bobble Boyd, James MoCelvey and
laker Tarrant.
"The Storm".Miss Pearle Sutherland.
"The Midnight Colio".Messrs. Gurlo Blackrelland Jlrnmie MoCelvey.
Duet."Over Hill and Dale".Misses Morisand Watson.
The Prinoess (From Tennyson):
Princess" Miss Estelle Covin; "Violet,"

llss Maggie Knox: "Lady Blanohe," Miss
Jarrle Jones; "Psyche," Miss Bessie Morrnh;
Melissa," Miss Alma Wells; "PrlDce," Mr.
ayson White;" "Cyril," Mr. W. 8. PaUeron;"Florlan," Mr. Geo. MoCelvey; -King
Jama," Mr. Blackweil Stanton ; "Ipse," Mr.
'reasly Knox. With Attendants.
Duet."Le Carillon".Misses Morris and
lovln.
"Good Bye".Misses Carlton and Knox.
Duet."American Girl".Misses Carlton.

EOBAXO.

"The Future'a Great Veil" Mlsa Loalie
tarlion.
"Tendencies of the Age".Miss Estelle Coin.,

'The Passion for Excellence".Mlsa Carrie
ones.
' The Dawn of the Twentieth Century".
diss Bell" Mnox.
"The Pii. ipplnen".Mr. Blackwell Stanton.
"Strikes,".Mr. W. 8. Patterson.
(Reault* ofj "Tne Ishmlan Canal," . Mr,
>ay8on White.
Awarding of Certificates.
Benediction.
Everybody Is cordially Invited to attend all
bese exercises. Come out and enoourage the
tudents by your presence. It will not take
Dueb of your time, and yon will be helping
in the school work. The exercises will Vepay
ou for your time seemingly lost In coming

Forrest Still well, Prtnolpul.

Dae Went Items.

Already visitors are beginning to arrive
or the Commencemont..
Mrs. Mary Miller of Ninety-Six is with bei

laughter, Mrs. W. W. Edwards.
Mrs. J. R. Ellis and children left Saturday
o visit, her mother at Mt. Gallagher.
Mr*. R. S. Galloway went to Augnata, Ga.

ant Wednesday.
Mr. Hayne McDIll and Mr. Kendall of Ab

>evllle came up last Tuesday to see the bal
;ame between Ersklne and Newberry.
Mrs. Nannie Bryaon of Bradley has corn*
o stay until after Commencement wltb Mr
md Mm. W. J. Bryson.
Rev. James Boyce preached at Long Cane

akt Sabbath. Mies Jennie Wldeman wen)
lown with him to spend Sabbath with home
Oiks.
Lilttle Miss Eugenia Pearson of Greenville
eturned home last week after spending £
ew days with her grandparents, Mr. and
drB. John Ellis.
Master Bpurgeon Cooke of Charlotte cam*

iver to attend the recital Friday night.
It will be of muob Interest to me many
rlendsofMlss Lois Cowan to know that she
>as recently been voted the prettiest girl in
Jbicora college.
Mrs. Esther and little Robbie of Lewlsvlllc

ire expected in town soon to visit friends.
Mr. Mayard Rice of Ninety-Six was,In town

ast week.
Miss Daisy Brock has finished her school

it Townsvllle and returned home to Bpend
ter vacation.
Mr. 8. A. Pressley left Monday for Gastona,NC. From there he goes to Lake Saraiac,N. Y., where be will engage in bnsiness
Miss Mary Maddox will Join Mr. Preaily al

3a b ton la and go to Lake 8aranac to spend
be snminer.
Mrs. Mollle Ellis of Hodges is spending u

few days with her father, Mr. James McGlll.
but. xn. a. uiiQKBcaiea ana raiss n,va (jiidkcaleswent up to Greenville Friday to at
end tbe graduating exercise* of the vocal
ilass of tbe G. F. C., of wblcb Miss Elma Is a
ember.
At an election beld last Saturday a special
bree mill sobool tax was voted on. Tbe
/ote was 32 to 17 In favor of tbe tax.
Mlus Margaret Norrls of Ga., spent Sabbatb

it tbe Female College, tbe guest ofber sister,
diss Eva Norrls.
Mrs. Robert Mays left Batnrday for bet

borne In Texas after spending several weeki
vlth ber father, Mr. Robert Hadr?on.
Cards are ont announcing tbe marriage ol

Miss Lutle Brownlee of Donalds to £4r. waynanBrownlee, wblcb event takes place May
be 27tb.
Tbe reoltal given last Friday nlgbt by
diss Julia Poston and Miss Carrie Cooke
?as a great success. Tbeseyonng ladles are
uite proficient in muslo and tbelr teacberi
lave reason to be proad of tbem.
Tbe quietness of Due West was disturbed
ast Thursday afternoon about five o'clock by
iahH iroahtrior nnliio \rhlrh numa frnm

:lne College. People from tbe stores rushed
id and fouDd that ibe weight of itie town
ilock bad fallen. People do not know bow
o appreciate a town clock until tbe weight
an (alien and tbe olotik doesn't strike.
Miss Nellie Nlckles Is home from her Bobool

it Elehland, Oconee Co., 8. C.
Mr. Strlbllog of Seneca, made a pleasant
Islt In Due WestUabbatb.
Mr. T. R. Blackwell and Dr. C. B. Cowan
re attending the re-unlon la New Orleans
bis week.

Mr. F.: "Tell the doctor to come to
ay bouBe immediately. My wife
oesD't quite like the baby's looks."
Nora : "He's out, sure, but don't yez
forty.the homliest babies sometimes

i 1. _t_« II
row up gooa loosiug.

Some one tells us of a dude in a

orse-car, who, seeing a young lady
rhom be tbougbt to be impressed
'ith his personal charms, crossed
ver and took a seat beside her, and
lid :
"Havent I met you somewhere be>re?"
To which she replied, in a voice
eard by the other passengers:
"I'm not quite sure, but I think
ou are the man that stole our
soons."
The passengers laughed and the
ude left the car.

Love is very wonderful and blessed,
ml whpn it. miniftfprH to nn tha Di-
ine fullness and is its very image,
ow can we do otherwise than make
ir life a psalm of thanksgiving.
If, instead of a gem or even a flower,
e could cast the gift of a rich thought
ito the heart of a friend, that would
j given as the augels give.
A man cannot earn or buy a place
Heaven by any labor he may perrmor by any gift he may ofter.
e must rather accept salvation as
ie gift of (iod through Jesus Christ.

...

THE OLD PATHS,

Simple Faith of Oar Fnlhern.Onrnn- j
izntlon of Turkey Creek BnptUt I
rhnrxli in 1-S7. B

Columbia, 8. C., May 15, 1903.
Editor Press and Banner:
The following old paper, dated January15th, 1787, speaks very plainly of

the Christian faith of our forefathers.
The petition will, no doubt, prove to
be of great interest to the members of
the church named, as it is the origin
of its existence.
If the old church book mentioned

has been lost, by publishing the petitiona valuable record will be restored
to the church.
Mark how simple, straightforward

»nH p«rnpsf, t.hf* flantiments exnressed
are,.giving a simple and healthy declarationof faith.
The petition is as follows:
"To the Honorable John Lloyd, Enquire,President, and the Honorable

Members of the Senate:
'The petition of the subscribers, inhabitantsof Abbeville and Laurens

counties in the District of Ninety-Six,
humbly sbewetb,.
"That your petitioners having unitedthemselves as a Society for the purposeof religious worship and subscribedin (heir Church Book to the

following articles of faith, to wit:
"First. That there is one Eternal

God.
"Second. That there are future

states of reward and punishment.
» "Third. That God is publicly to be
worshipped.
"Fourth. That the Christian religionis the true religion.
"I" HID. mat tne noiy ncripiurra in

the Old and New Testament are of di-
vine inspiration, and the only rule of
faith ana practice.
"Sixth. That it Is the duty of every

man being thereto called by those who
govern, to bear witness to truth.
"They therefore pray jourHonora- 1

ble House that they may be incorporatedas a body politic for the purpose
aforesaid by tne name of the Baptist
Church at Turkey Creek on a branch
of great Saluda River, in the State of
South Carolina,
"And your petitioners will ae in

duty bound ever pray.
"Joseph Reding.

"Jan. 15th, 17S7.
"Thomas Foster, Joseph Smith,

James Smith, John Hall, Nicholas
Ware, Christopher Matthews, Trus- ]
tees, and Thomas Shirley, Benjamin
Northcutt, John Shirley, Richard
Shirley, Jiles Grant, John Sailor, Ja

*- " 1 A UJU«U UkUlntt
cuu nai'UKiUJHu, Aituiumu ouuirj,
Philip Sailor."
On the back of the petition appears

the following:
"Com'rs. Major Dawson, Major Bullock,Major Hampton.
"Senate Journal, pajre 49.1787." '

Any one desirouB of obtaining fur- f
ther Id formation can get it by refer- j
ence to the Senate Journal named, in (
the office of the Secretary of State. ]
The above petition was found in the

room in the capitol where many old |
papers are stored. They are all being |
arranged and indexed. *

Wm. P. Calhoun. t
i
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WATER, ELIXIR OP LIFE. !
» i

The Internal Bnth Far More Easentlal
to Bodllj Well Being Tban tbe Ex5ternal One. 1
Tne vase majority 01 us arms wacer

r simply because we are impelled to do '

so by the sense of thirst, without con'sidering its necessity in the mainteu
ance of health. Yet all thoughtful

1 medical men must agree with the
, well-known dietician, who says that
. "drinking not enough water is the
greatest and most common of dietetic

[ errors." To fully understand why
) the omission of a liberal amount of
drinking water is so grave a crime

) against the laws of health we must
understand what water can do in the
prevention of disease ; and to realize

' thle fully we*must know the function
of drinking water in health.
A most sclen<ific and discriminat1ing professor in physiology asked his

t advanced class the chief use of water
to the body, and he was well satisfied
with the simple and practical answer,
"to wash the body out." The "in1ternal bath" is far more essential to
health than the "external bath," just

- as muco more lmporiaai as me id-
temal organs are to it than the skin,
and it must be obvious that for cleansingtbeBe organs, pure, clean water is
essential.
There is a perpetual water famine

in most human systems, a condition
of things to which is accorded the

1 responsibility of the sad faot that the
delicate flower of human youth and
beauty so soon fade away. The most
amateurish gardener needs no Jessons
on the value of water for the welfare
of his plants, but few indeed are the
keepers of the priceless blossoms of
human life who realize the necessity
for the same delicious draughts of
supporting vitality. Women in particularabhor the simple glass of water,
sipping tea, cupful after cupful, doting
upon their breakfast coffee, but of
water quaffing not a drop for days,
even in summer; preferring the
sugary pleasures of the soda counter to

tl\cir annrnho/i iVirnata a area 1. I
VUVilUg VUVIi OVWIVUVIU VUi VMVW M U If Ma

low of refreshing water.
The correct adequate performance of

every function or the body depends
upon the quantity and quality of
water taken into the system daily. If
the water is scanty or impure, every
organ is retarded, tbe free circulation
of tbe blood through the microscupio
capillary tubep, one of life's most importantprocesses, is seriously interferedwith, the depurtation through variousorgans and channels of excretion
and secretion impeded. Hence a slow
certain poisoning; of tbe system ensues.

Water, while continually passing
from the body, always carries with it c
more or less waste, worn-out poisonousmatter, which constantly generate

Intbe system, as well as Injurious
particles introduced from without.
Every expelled breath is luden with
watery vapor containing impurities.
Insensible perspiration thrown off
with countless impure particles passes
out through the skin. The same is
true of the kidDeys aod other channels
of elimination, the vehicle for cleans- n

ing any part of the body being always
water. The process is similar to that
of cleansing a spoiled sponge, the
thoroughness being proportionate with
the quantity and purity of the water,
the rapidity also dependiug on the
same factors. a
As a nutritive factor water plays an L

equally important role in the system. ,

The fact that it constitutes nearly J1
4 h pno-fAii Ko r\ f f Ka human hnHtr fa
iuicc"iuui mo V/I IUV liuuiau uuujr 10 yalone positive proof of this statement.
Blood contains 80 per cent of water. C
muscles 75 per cent, brain nearly 8u g
per cent, gaatric juice 97J per cent,
saliva 99A percent, bones 13 percent,
and even "the teeth 10 per cent. In-

sufficientwater supply, therefore,
means a lack everywhere in the constitutionwhich water alone can furnish.
Pure water also makes most power- o

r'-ir.'ani
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NEW HATSto-Date
MRS. MAR!

las a fine assortment of New Hat
Hats, which she proposes to &

or below oost. She ezpeots t(
sell all sorts of goods at onstc
and if you want a bargain in
goods must and will go,

'ully for long life io its character of
i solvent, distilled water beiDg unquestionablythe greatest solvent
inown. 1
"A man is as old as his arteries," is

:he dictum of a renowned French
physiologist. Now what is it that
makes the arteries old ? Blood vessels',young and healthy, are extensivelyelastic, permitting the btyod to
sirculate through them freely. But
In old age they become hard and unyielding,with diminished capacity
and a smaller blood stream flowing
through with leas swmnees. xnis

change is effected by the deposits in
the blood cells, with the walls of1
blood vessels, of fibrinous and gelatinoussubstances, lime and other
earthly compounds contained in the
food taken into body.' This deposit is
apt to occur in the densest structures
of the system, in the joints, in the
tendons, In the muscles, in every
organ and tissue of the body; in short,
wherever the blood circulates, heart,
lungs, digestive tract, organs of secretionand excretion, brain and nerves,
everywhere clogging the vital machinery,impairing the action of one and
ill, and hastening the time when the
human machine ceases to act. Natureprovides a solvent for the plants
and vegetable life with rata water,
the next greater solvent after distilled
water. It percolates through the
arth, and iD its course dissolves and
absorbs various organic and i' organic
substances with which it comes in
jontact. In the same way water
taken into the system as food and
irink circulates into the minutest
parts of the body, disoslves, absorbs,
and carries out with it the unused and
waste tissues, orgauic and mineral
matters which poison and impede the
action of the system. It purifies blood
and tissues, washes away all the poisonswhich produce rheumatism, gout,
congestion of the liver, kidneys and
Dther organs.
So in a general way we may see

that the ingestiou of water is essenLf.«*. itr 1Al
LIB1 ID lilts ttuu eeseutiai iaj ucaitii, auu

it may be safely sard tbat tbe bealtb
will improve in exact ratio to tbe
imouat of pure water taken in. Many
jases of indigestion may be remedied
by proper cleansing of the mouth and
:eeth. How much more important is
the cleansing of those more important
iigestive organs.the stomach and the
Intestines !
Tbe poisonous products of life accumulaterapidly and unless these be

eliminated produce a large class of
'autointoxications." These toxions
give rise to rheumatism, gout, sore
:hroat, common colds, headaches and
i lone train of maladies with which
ill are familiar. Tbe faulty action of
;hese eliminative organs is responsible
por the piling up of poisons, lowering
;he resistance of the body to disease,
lestroying the so-called "natural imnunity,"and permitting freer action
>f tbe disease germs which may have
rained access to the body in any way.
rhus it may be seen that the simple
nechanical action of pure water may
>revent a long list of pathological conlitionsby wholly removing the cause.

y

Clay and unknown peas for sowing a
Henn'e.

THE

Abbeville Warehouse.
['he Abbeville Warehouse is preparedto store

COTTON
,nd other produce, or goods of any
:ind. New Wagon Scales have
list been put up, and the public
ml be readiiy served m weign,-,?|
otton, hay, cattle, or anytm, w

lse. 1

JOHN LYON, Manager,
DENTAL NOTICE.

dt. s. li. Tnomson,
FFIOE 0P-8TAIRS' ON MoILWAJN
Corner, Abb«vlLU, a. 0. >
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-New andUpShapes.
Z TAG-GART
1:8 and New Up-to-Date Shapes of
ell between now and Christmas at
) give up her store room and will
rniavo Tvrinoa Rlio mflailfl htlfiinfiSfi.
/UIOXD AVVWI MMV « * . 1

headgear now is your time. The

^ppjpj/"" 1UU1 UV«I
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Fresh Meats,
Butter,
Green Groceries,
Canned Goods,
Staple Groceries,
Chickens and Eggs,
Fresh Fish

Fridays and Saturday)).
Give me a call at tbe Younger Aland.

W. C. DuPRE,
PHONE 102.

Sept. 10,1902. tf

Charleston and Western Carolina R. B
Augusta and Aaherille Short Line.

Schedule Id effect February 25. 1908.

Lv Anderson 7 '2f> am
Lv Abbeville 6 00 am

Lv < Albnun Falls 8 50 am

Lv McCorwlck 9 50 am 8 40 pm
Ar Angnata 11 40 am 5 WJ pm
Lv AnfuaU. . .... 2 85 pm
Lv Allendale..,.. 4 30 pm
Lv Yemaasee 5 45 pm
Lv Beaofort 6 30 pm
Ar Port Koyal g 45 pm
Lv Temaaaee (A. C. L.)... 5 SO pm
Ar Charleston T 30 pm
Ar Savannah ... 7 36pm
LvSivunnsh 6 IS am

Ar Yetrassee 8 35 am

Lv Charleston 6 87 am
Ar Yemassee 8 85 am

Lv Port Boyal (C. & W. C.) 7 40 am
»-r> TMI>m

Ar Yemassee 8 85 am
LvYem&aaee 8 40 am
Ar Allendale 9 58 am
Ar Aojruata.. 11 55 am
Lv Angurta 2 66 (m 10 10 am

Ar McCormick. 4 40 pm 1152 am
Ar Calhoun Falls 5 45 pm
Ar Anderson 7 10 pm

Connections at Greenwood for til points on 8ea|bo->rd Air line.
For further information relitlve to tickets, ratoe,

etc., address
W. M. AKCHER, Ticket Agent, Anderson, 8. C.

GEO. T. BRYAN, G. A., Greenvi.le, 8. C.
ERNEST WILLIAMS. Sen. Pass. at«.aafWU,G*,

T. M. EMERSON. Trafflo Manager.

J. R. GLENN.
f«ol< PaIJ Uavjl Pn till i a a
vaoii) vviu uaiu vaout 10 w

Great Hammerer of
Prices.

J. E. Glenn nsed this hammer with
great force la buying Spring Stock of

Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Notionsand Dry Goods.
Farm Tools, Plow Stocks, Hamea,
Traces, Back Bands, Collars, Pads,
Shovels, Hoes, Forks, Hakes, Mattocks,
Picks, Axes, Handles, Tin, Pans, Palls,
Horseshoes, Nails, Leather, Half Soles,
Brads, &o.
J. R. Glenn put In bard licks In December(when prices were lower) on

contracts, wltb two of tbe best mills,
for two car loads of Good Flour, (not
tbe sticky kind) for January shipment
.one car on tbe road, tbe otber In a

few days.
Big shipment of Molasses, C. 0. K.

A , P. R., S. P., 0. K. aDd Georgia Cane
in stock.
Corn, Bran, Oats, <fec., coming as fast

as railroads can tiring tbem.

Try the Cash Hammer on

GLENN.
E V GILLIAM

T .A I Xj O H, ..

HAS moved, and occupies the rooms up
stairs in Knox's Hail, and li now pre

pared to do all kinds of repairing and olean
Ing of gentlemen's clothes on short notloe.
Samples of suits always on hand. Charge

reasonable

f

IThe man without self-oi&fldence
md an iron will is the plaything of <

;hance, the puppet of his environment,
,he slave of circumstances. With
hese he is king, ever master of the
ituationj
Salvation come* not through our '

vorks, or merit, but through Christ's
works and merit.through God's gift
)f His Son as a sacraflce for our sins;
which gift must be appropriated by %
aim. ;^-va

If yon are a SI, $2. S3. or 88 bat man it makes '

ao difference your bat is at Hall & Anderson.

CHALMERS & McDAVID,
Agents for Fire, Life, Accident, Bond and

Liability Insurance.

ABBEVILLE, fit. C.
July 16. 1902. tf |
DR. FRED W. PHIFER, M

Physician and Burgeon, >

rkFFERS. HIS SERVICES TO THE CITI- f
"

zeob of Abbeville and aarroandlog conn- .1
try. Calls may be left at Mllford's Drug Store J
or at office up stairs la Bank building.
August 27. 1902. tf

i -

DR. J. A, DICKSON,J|
SURGEON DENTIST.

GOLD FILLINGS; CROWN AND BRIDGEi
WORK A SPECIALTY. , :

A GOOD PLATE- - .$8.00 . /&£aMaLGAM FILLINGS 76o and. l.OO AV
OFFICE OVER BARKBDaLE'B STORE. ' ^

Abbeville Lodge' No. 45, L 0. 0. P.
TifEETS EVERY THURSDAY EVENING..^"'IVI at 8:80 o'olock In Odd Fellows Hall. All
brethren, and visitors specially, are moateor
dlally lnvlt«d to attend.
J. s. uocnran, li. a. omiio* g

Secretary. Noble Grand.

D. B. COLLIER,
. All kind* of Repairing tn -. T-Vj
ROOFING.
TINWORK, Etc.

Repairing of Every Description.
Orders filled promptly and «ati«raotorlly

Wben Id need 01 any kind tlnwork, call on
me at Lawaon's old stand.

D.B. Collier.
Feb.5,law. i: ,

Have just received
a Car Load V.*S5

BUGGIES,
CARRIAGES,

| WAGONS,
And Other Articles, I

WHICH THEY ARE OFFERING .y:*S|a
ON THE BEST OF TERMS AND
AT "THE LOWEST LIVING
PBI0E8. .

'

Call on Them
AND SEE THEIR 8TOOE

ABBEVILLE, S. C.

HA8 CHANGED MANAGEMENT. TmL jl
bouxe will be throughly renovated, ana ',

a nnw nntmnce will be made on the PabfMra i
Square. > "VKy'Y*
The traveling public will be fornlabed wUl» , N.
Ice clean rooms and good bed*. The table

will be furnished with the best tbattbe roarketwill afford.
Every attention will be given to the pleaa- '

,, -7
ore and oomfortof gueata. / O'Lvr
Patronage of the traveling pnbllo la aoltalt* ;7.f (

ed. Reasonable ratea will be given. ''.v.

L. A. LLOTDiiS
Proprietor. *;«*

January 6,1903. tf

Abbeville-6reenwood
MUriJAL

mmm
ASSOCIATION.

»"<

Property Insured, $800,000, ^
Vl/'RITE TO OB CALL on tbe!nnderalgnet!
*» or to the Director of your Townibtp
for any information yon may dealre about
our plan of Inauranoe.
We Insure your property agalnat deatrno

tlon by

nu, wmsnu n ussrim, >-|
*nd do bo cheaper than any Inauranoe Oom
pany In existence.
Remember we are prepared to prove to you

that ours is tbe aafett and cheapest plan of
Insurance known. :V'-ra

J. R. BLAKE, Jr., Gen. Agent,
Abbeville, S. C.

J. FRASEfi LYON, Pres.
'Abbeville.' S. C.

BOARD DIRECTORS.
J. Add. Calboun -Ninety-Six Township
8. G. Major Gree' wood "

J.T. Mabry Cokeabary "

W. B. Acker ...Donalds "

M. B. Clinkscales .....Due West "

T. L. Haddon Long Qane "

8. F. Cromer Jdmlthville "
,

J. W. Lyon Troy
A.K.Watson Cedar Spring "

W. E. Leslie Abbeville
Dr. J. A. Anderson Antrevllle u

H, A. Tennent Lowndesvllle H

A. O. Grant 1 Magnolia "

J. R. Tarrant Calboan Mills n

S. L EdmoDds Bordeaux "

W. C. Martin Hodges "

S.O.Harvey Walnut Grove *

P. B. Callison Calllson "

W. M. Ouiz Kirknevs '

Joaepb Lake -Phoenix "

J. C Runh Brooks M
>

B. B. Kinard Klnards
.1 n. rnlftman fV»rr»r»a/>u

J. H. Chiles. Jr Bradley "

Ilev. J. B. Muse Verdery "

Abbeville, a 0., Jan. 14, 1908.


